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.For the C7îmrcla.
TIIOUGIITS ON" OLD ENGLAND A.Mm ITHE SIGNS

OF TIIE TIMlES.

1 'i li believe that tie great Dispaoef ail tiuga, bas not set
thii. glor>' befor-e Eugland, onul> to throw liglit o on ersame.-.
That Uc is a ot thus lifted lber on thse winga of tise Spirit, nul>'
ta asat lber dowu. Tiat Holisas mot spociall>' bound on ber mu-.
peril brow ftise Uriinu and Tisunuasim of tise Gospel, ouI>' that
thoir offuilgeuce nus>' lac darkened, sud tisat se miglis inceur tise
two-fold gii t of a twvo-fold troason-alike as tise iead of empire
sud tise hesd of'Crstno .Ou tlise contrar>', it la nu> graveat
imipression, froinutise saiole course of Providence siti Protestant
Euglaud, tiat it is tise Divine will to put sitiin bier neacis su ex-
traurdinar>'puprt' unlesaise shail rejet tise boonu; tisat tic
,videat exteut of' empire, tise moat redondant pbysical, moral, andt
intellectuai opulence, sud tise inunat isigh.touled, secure, sud uni-
versai isunoni', are not evoud ftise offer iseld ont toliser, if se aili
but(do lier dt>' lu tiselisour of trial. 1 alemuly isdeieve tisat tint
hour la at liasnd.-Dr. (Czly.-[ 7The Ciurck, vol. 2, p. 121.3

1.

Brave sailor Boy ! su young, 8 a mu
Ainii ofearful li stornu

loma beareaýt thon wa>'thse patin
Prom caclis sather- acaten fors?

IVitis plscid !qia mi udciseerfnl brm,
Wbiere pinitethi. ii>'utle baud ?

"At yoîîder lîcîmnor trust cre mos,
Dotis my owaitdean fatisen taud."

IL.

Mlountainmma waves tise sigit amazo,
Uprising in dread arry,

Tise bowling sindaý, ln feir>'rais.
Hliis over our slîîp tise spray;

F'ast eloal;ngr round, flic frowniing cinude
Iu tisreateniing hune inecase;

But nu alar-mai is visage abhrouida,
Fur bis faduar brngs hlm poace.

n.

Amnid ECarti's nmot appalling sighta,,
When tlisewonldIling's glane is usld,

Thiinnngis Chist, frmnb is kiud Fatiser llgbts
Sweet peace on tlise Gospel ciild.

aoc, set l in tryapages,
Itlumning msul's darissonue grief,

Faitis ajevels" tistougis distant ages
Suitie oser ia bigit reliefl

Shadosa>' fornut portentous risc,
Beckoaing to nations ail;

Impresve voicea to tise ie
111mn'a alanuage cal:

Wisat temnpeat awful, far and sie
M1a>'bld tise trenemaliug avurld, Propare

Myv Country doar, whste'er betidle,
Tino ma>' aur God ilu more>' pareI

V.
Be your dut>' but nuily donc,

O ye Bitonsý, poulr asud great,
On lber course shaH ll itaninis mnr,

Tise Lord iold)tiiugIl Ciurcis sud State;"'
Tien shah still lber Savecirein swas,

Inuftic kiuigly Lion bcsewscv,
.Aud tise lUieorni free diqpla>'

Ber imighinluever>' zone!1

Druet Mon droit1."-isc thîafor oser,
lu1 faith ounr neriug cm>';

Exaltcd b>' lmii, oh, neyer
Mfa>' Englsid lier strengtisdem>' I ý

Msy ber Protestant beacon, fed
PrmIMtise Gospel pure, be raiaCd,

TillI oer tise wonlid sai lac sald,
AlletLuflis! CHRIST bc praised !i

This .stir.v la douistless famniliavm to many>'roadttmu.
tjI" Cnming eventu clat tiseir sisadows befoi'e."ý-"Camipbell.

Dan. xii. :3; Matt. xxv, 2, 6, 13, 34 ; Epbe. v, 15, 16, 17;
1 Ti1es. s ,4.

ý IlCast t/kotcbind tise tieînwitlisbis baud ln tise furrowa?
.1ob xxxix, 10, Muses, imaguuifing thse stremgtb of Joseph, says,
tisat lis bkonus are like tise humuis 0f Umicomnus; tiat laý, bis strengtis
sud puwecr sial lac svet>' great.-Deut. xxxiii. 172"-Cruden.

§ Dent. viii, 17, 18 ; Prov. xxx. 9;i Psa. lxviii, 34, 35 ; 2 Tinu.
aÀ. 12.

¶Rov. V. 13 ; xix, 5, G.

CHIIC1UCALENDA&R.
Jan. v.Scn od> after Christmnas [Culleet, Epistle,

and[ Go4pel for tise Circumclaionusaci).
.- Epiphean'.

112-First Sundca>' after Epiplian.
19.-Seond S na' fiter Epipisan>',.

2.-Cnvers o f, st. Paul.
96.-Third Soujda>' after Epipisan>'.

dwelt amlol,,ng musty dicunets, and breatised of nothing
hit duit oldl controvers;ies ; tise latter as a mnajestic, ethe-

n lz oft.v, eîapuedleing, inchi n ftisestyle of
Dr. Crao', but mloreý graceful ina appearance,. aid' more
pathetie iu style.

I wonder wbetber an>' of my neaders mis> evor lbave
fornmed tic sainie ides' of tisese celebrated mien, fron q
tiose printcd transeripts of tiseir addresses, which bear'
about t1isene relation to an mn's mmiid tisat an Egyptisu
mnummy of()''bi1111Wçuld do to bis person ; if the>' have1
dtoile su;, Iaîsust infrorma themu that tise>' neyer wcre more
compltt1l>' îrstake(-n.

M'Geeisa titte îder, bright-lookiug man, wNitbý
blIne ee and sand'-y hair, bis feaiture,3 fuoiof express,,,,jm
sud a f'orum fîtlof action ;onue of tise m.ost gentlemiani-
like, livel>', pleasaut persous fimaginable.

Mr. <YSulli\van1 is faim fromi tait, is ver>' tout, liroadl,
aud beavy luprn n witis black hair, sisîal gre>'cy ca,
sud a nos>' face; as varicd, as expressive, sndi( as huminour-
ouas lu al bis sayings sud doings, as an't ihmuee
was yet. Ilis enuntenance is pcmfectly rounid, sud per-
feeti>' happy ; it bias amatiii features, dcep-set sud twink-
îing eyes, sal ]the rdy jo>'ous sinipicity of a cisild.
It alter-s but littie dtiring, blis sIpeechles; its eief variation
la a serions, isaf-disp)leasýed glance, with the cyca fixed
on tise grouuid, sudditen iMmediatet>' raised, 'wbile hie
Says, with i> l' veurh of tise hp, Sormetbing totaîl>' des-1
tructive of tliseaguetwbicbh. iad caused i nm -
tar>' depression. bsnie-

Blis keeulest satire (sud tmul>' keen it la) la given witb-
eut asisnite, butt witis an elevation of tise bmow wbich
seeins te sa 'Flise fast is so-,r ver>' sorry,--buit
you know 'tis ne fauît of Minle !"-wbite the chuckliug
droller>' of bis toue, mutst lie beard to lie imagiued.

Tlhe ouly speech I1 have heard hilm detiver was at the
second meeýtingoftise Protestanit Asociation, îastspring;

sudsare it nt for two or tisree passages lu that address,
I shlould have said that hie was more of a wag tban anj
orator: but there sacre bursts of true Irsh eloquence,'
lo $flgbts of fane>', sud touches of pathos, sahicl i
quit.e etalilihed bis famle lu the latter charactenl; sahile,

the spinit-str*ing Protestant conservatism of the whole
address, drew the immense auditory two or three timies
fitom their seats, with bats and handkerchiefs flying, as
thoughi they had ail been roused by mnagie.

The first of these bursts of enthusiasm wasý excited
tby biis admirable allusion to the celebrated Westmninster-

election then just concluded, with a panegyric on Sir
Francis Burdett, the hero of the day; 1 believe the first

that that theu circled in the air, (an example iinstantly
efllowed throughout the H1all,) was waved by a younrger
e rther of Lord Ashley, whose tail, elegant figuire, and

tanimated counitenance, were peculiarly conspicutous, as
tlie stood aloft onitbe roof of the platform staircase, just

above the pillar which bounided the upper door-way, and
there acted as a kind of signal to the audience. W«e had
several of these enthusiastie fits, and though Mr.M-
Ghee had been tumnultuously applauded, O'Sullivan
certainly carried the day in popularity ; a fact that seemed
higly to delight the former, for, bis face beamed with
pleasure at the uiproar of approbation which his; &"bro-
ther" called forth, and hie added bis own quota to it by
veiemrently clapping his hands.

Ont calrn reflection, hiowevel-, one could not but per-
ceive, that MGe' address was hy far the most cohe-
rent and the moat satisfa1ctory of the two, splendid as
they both were; for sottiug aside any advantage ofman-
uer or appearance, it is uindoubtedly far easier to mlake
a discursive delamatorv speech, (be it never so brilIliant,)
which touches on evcr 'y point to which a lively fanicy maY
lead, personal, political, oeologCDal, thanl to address
onceef to the display of dIry and repuilsive dlocumnts,
creeds, and letters; aind rivillg a fuitruningcomenl-
tary on each, to connect theli, by a seis fcoqueýnt
passages, into one close,,tre rergbeagmn
against the systein one is dusirous to comlbat.

This, however, MW'hee performied, aud( how fiumii-
phantly, ]et those eyho lheard lhinu say-our patienice ne-
ver tired, our interest neyer fiagged during anid, es
which occupicd fromn three to four hours in thec delive(r.

There 18 a charin in bis mnanner ton, Iandlan eue1Fry
in bis mind, Nwhicb can inv'est the mnost eold,tdis
suibject with interest, and the lneanest with ant air of
importance.

Thiere is anotber cause, inhlerent ini bimself, to whichi
nincl of his powerful effeet imust lie attributed. 11e
looks to the whole, tiot to tile part ; to thec vastness of
the system, flot to the insignificance of the detail ; it la
popery herself, in aaillier guilt and deceit, thiat inspires
hiim with the fie and animation hie displays,-it is not
the singl,,e article or letter which lie is discussing at the
moment.

His maniner is varied as weIl as bis action ; bis clear,
well-managed voice partakes of every feeling of flhe hour,
and bis couintenance bears its full share iu aiding the ex-
pression of the whole.

We saw pathos, sternness, solemnnity, indignation, and
wit, in full exercise during bis speech ; but, perhaps, the
finea,,t point of aIl was whcn lie.bleld up in one hiand Dr,

Mra'shypocritically charitable letter to Protestants,
and, in the other, the L)ersculting class-book of May-
nooth; while, in a series of short, emphiatic sentences,
hie conitrasted themn together.

11e looked first at bis right hiand, witb a bland, de-
lighitfutl eile, " iere isý the kind, flattering, letter;"
then he turned to the left, with a fierce frown, etand here
are the persecuting statutes !"-sakin hma fi
vengeance. " Ilere is the episýtl t lat coplmetsyeas
'belovedfelliu ri4cn,! wilha toue of' inisinua-
tmng treachery; and here are tficedecrees thiat would
burit ye for IlERETs! " aud lhe thundefl(red it forthl in a
terrifie voice that sceimed file vry echo of theInqii
tion.

These ar-e sattered scraps of that splendid psae
for My memory -wmll no0t supp)ly thewhlecoretl;the
etfect was overpowering; first, there was adedpu,
as of borror, and then a burl.st (of idgainr
through the Hall, 'whicb showedýt that Briitons -ýWiIl not
tamiely sulimit to, the treachiery and the bpciyof,
Rome.

I know it is the fasion to prefer -)r. O'Sulîivan, but,
àlthougb I heartily admire hiini, I cannot belpi confessing
MY oWn decided preference for -\r.M'heRad,
J? ccollections of Exeter J<l

soon1 as thmey were conc.1ledl, beusrechd orth 1bis

ian sd9li-" a Igavfu1l to divine mercy for bai t
ig left me sufficient recolluction to feel how conslýq>iug

these prayers are to thedin"
Sir WJlter R.leigilhbehaved ontthe safl with great

counposure. Having viudicated is condulct liuan elo-
quent speech, he felt the edc o te xe o r-
with asme-' It is a shiarp m<iie but a sure ru
medy for ail woes." Being ,ýasked lhow be wn L ay
himself on the block, he replied(-" Su the hecart lic rig-11ta
it is no miatter whichwy the headif lies."8

Sur Johin Hawkins bas rccorded of Dr. Johuson, tat
whien suffiering under that disocase whicb euded l bidis-
solution, hie addressed bis friends in teoow N ords:
"lYou sec the state 1 arn lu, conflictin g iith liodily pain
and mental distraction. While vou: are in bealtb aud
strength, labor to do gond and avoid eil, if yvou ever
wish to escape the distress that op)presCss me."

The father of WVilliaml Penn was opposed te bis qsoa's
religious principles; buit tlnding that lie acted wlth sini-
ccrity was at lat reeouiciledl. When dying, lie adjured
bim to do nothing contrary to bis Conscience. ",So"
said be, Ilyoit wiIl keep) pence within, whichi wiil le a
comfort, in the day of trouble."

Loulke, the day before bis death, addressed Lady
Mashaun, wbo wasiitting liy bis bedside, exborting lber
to regard this world o)nly- as a state of preparation for a
lietter. 11e added, that he had liVed long enough, and
expressed bis gratitude to God for the happinessi thate
hiad fallen to bis lot.

The author of llervecy's -Meditations, when on bis
sick lied, olisçrved thiat bis time had been too xnlucb Oc-
cupied in reqdiug the historius, orators, and poets of
ancieut snd nmodemr timles, and that were hie to renewu
bis studies, hie wouild devote bis attention to the Scrîp-
tures.

Latimner, whlen lie beheld a faggyIrot, ready ldindled, laid
at Ridiley's feet, exclaiied, Il13Q of goodti cer, mnaster s
Ridley, aud pIs>' thje man: we shall this day light sucb s
a candle in England, as 1 hope, b' Goci'5 grace, shallne- t
ver lie put outt.-"-,(djhe(rit ychq,

Most ~ardent liserta, supplies Mny defeets: wisile tisere is life ini
tiseir faitlsful devotions, 1 cannt go away uubless«ed.-Bhp

Tlhe regÏulmir gradations of auItsusit>, sud rank Ilin tise Chureis
of Enln]cernent its severl lpartscj.,y tog Tisr sdprpr

it ou il loccasýions ,tg) act %itl tueelitaost ,promptitulde and unsul-
Mit' * %ItanstesVested i ti legal ntisority sud cisaracter,
Srte imaturaIlobjicta olf s veneratisu of wliilntiig but per-
aIniimiaiu eau deprli'e tisems If ive conutemlulla, in Con-

nectinu wýittu teIl le ealre upu, ,tise nanersand institu-
tit1,5of iselintiis atin, c ss~perre tisat tise ]Estsalishise

Chureiiilutliem iu mdmmvp'a eilncbepldes of its safet>', as
aren 111tie 1,uu <~aY puetttcnmnt'bsds fa-

misied nglils ducaioi is,10 Il ia ss l,erical:tise Publie
scuinaries of intuto, o vhri~tiste two Uuiniversities, be-

iugil,' Illrl' n e recoulduetof eeè 5 ~5  > lii en
reverence for tlie Cisîîclî1 iîit witi tiseflrstelemienitaOfkuow-
ledgo. its spleodid litcm'ar>'etbias n.ita ans cu l

braries, tise accuplmulation of'liesasd 5 aov il, tise great sud
illustrions marnes it bus produ1ced lun oser>'dcpartmcent of gýenlua
aud learingi,, tise glor>' of tise wnnld, ,hlin have conferred diguit>'
nt anmnuci ou tiseir professýion asLounticir specues ; give it, in a
literar>' slow, a decided supenlorl'y, sudi s popular opinion, au
exlusive esteem.,Rober-i hlM1 Dsntr

Besides that tise preacnibing a form imn goneral la more for aur
edifying, than to icave every 'ose t dw tseens gved luhia osan
eYoq, Ive have tise coIcLlunt tsuOsYg oxponieuce, sud practic
of tise umisersal cisurch ; for sac nevor ,,d oniseard of au>' chisres
in tise world, fmomn the apOatIOs' daýy. s, to orq but wiic took this
course. Thougi allbave mot used thSa55ie ' yt nu chiarcis but have
usod soume forni or otber:sand, therefore, for any man to s>', tisat itis
nt Isaful, or mot expedient, or not dftt o usea ftr of prayer
inuthepuilic worsbip of God, i8 ta Contradiet tise gommrai sose of
Cismistianit>', to coudenan theihol>' catb.ubcchurbssdlto Makeiim.
sefw8rta l hitasta vrwrbfrhm hcwa
suoever it mua> bo thougit nOsa, w1555 awyabhreofre reckouied oneaf
fliegreatestusin&anudfoliea tiat amna,coud hogult>' of.-Bishp
RF rrridge

RKTES,-SiX lines sud under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, aud 71d
oaci subsequnt insertion. Ten lines aud under, 3s. 9d. firat in-
sertion, aud la. eclih subsequeut insertion. A.bove ten lim.es, 4dL
per lime first insertion, sud 1id. per lime, eseli subsequent insertion.
Advertisemients, witblout wvritteu directions to the contrary, (Post
paid,) inserted till forbid sud chargod accordingly.

From the extensive circulation of " The Churci," in the Pro-
vinces of Upper sud Lower Canada, as well as in Great Britain
and Irelaud,and other portions of Uer Msjesty's dominions, it will
be foand a profitablediffiun for the advertisiugm of Real Estate, &C

ÉýPrThe space alotted to adrertisements will be ixited to tbree
columius.

NAZARETIH.
Iu Our way we crossed Mount Tabor, where experi-

ence taughrlt lus what shahlieb the blesseduess of the pro-
mie"Violence seall nIo more lie heard in thy land(."

Isia l. 18. We had reaehed the foot rather late la
theoday. Fearingý, therefore, that we mnigbî lose the mag-
nficent vicw fromn the sunluit if we did not use allspecd,
wc did( not go round liy the regrular path, but pressed up
throughbhushes and rocks %vith great difficult>' toi the top.
Wc blad timle to se where Chiri.st, hid from tbe eyes of
ail othiers, is bielileved. to bave been transfigured. hefore
bis tbree disciples, sud to look dowu o)n tise vast sud
splendid plain of Esdiraelon, whlere tle fOof Israel
sud 0f God are yet to lie gathered to the ,atiagiter.-
But sunsqet forced us to hasten down without rnakingy the
circuit of the bill. At the foot nu fthc other side, we
camnelupon a compauly of villagers, w-ho wcre watchingr
thecir beapa of corn; sud from tbem wýe learud, that
simnpl>' luconsequenCeoOf Our taking a traekless patb
aud thlen bsstening dovn, we ad escaàped aand oicfAýrali,,
who were lurking on the bUtl, sud bad. plundered sud
killed several persons the day before. On reaching tise
village Delierab, wbevre Our liaggage was, we found our
servants, wbo bad gone liefore, dcspairîng of our safet>'.
But Ile that keepetb Israel preserved us, sud put a song
of praise into our lips. We felt a little of thc force of
?sslmn xxvii, 5, wben safe at reat again lu our tent prais-
in- the Lord. Next day a similar peiil sud deliver-ance
awaited us. We reacbed Nazareth early, sud haviug
suirveyed the cit>' where the Redeemier lived, "as a root
ont of' dry grotind," prnceeded ouwards b>' Sechori.-
MVissiollary Ieo

As, Jeans Chirist once said t i disciples, IlNot as tise wonrld
gietis gi iiunto youi,"--O5mUiti tbt bis gifts are very different
from tisoqe of ticwnlç-< it becomnes tise minister of .Jesus
Chi,-t tosy to you onttise occasion of a New ,Year, " Not as tise
wvorl w1ihetio, wisb 1 untO t "nicaniug thcreby, tisat ftiehap-
pîniesa bie wisie, for %you la somiething ver>' different fromi what tie
wnrld cilnmouly ostema mach. Tise world', notion of bappiness,

sud tile Gse not ion of lu1ppinesas, are ver>' different; sud there-
fore tie world's wisies for Tour bapinres, sdtiepeaci S qsie
for -your lisppiics, must be vrry différent alsn.'T'ie %world, wisen

it~~~~~~ wiiensmnisple a ns a lonig hife, and strong becaltis,

sud pleut>' of mlney, amdfla god aine, mund a tiriving fàtniy--
Tise preachier, on tfelic aA, 1%wise eL wbc A>ý' u iapies

aswisib yonail now5 màoanm e tlilng ver>'difeeut tiercb.-

Wisat, you wvill p)erliiaps ask, do 1 mot tien isis you life sud
riches ? Ye", ni.%deas isretliren, 1 wisi inu, sudpra>' Cod to
give vyn tiese tiinga, sud far more abindauitly'v tissu tic nl
eau wisli tbem for ynm4-even s life wvitli outeu, sud anu mieni-
tance More toi be desired tissu gold, a Crwneernal in the isea-
vou. Tisese are file iwisbces of tise precisler, thecse are bis prav-
ors in your bebs]Çf-evenlasting life sud cverlasting glor>' sfter
yomir departure ont of tisis world ; sud, during youir sta>'on curtis,
f soand isody" , as iseltlsy SOUl, a Dame in tie Book, of Life, sudaa
bouseisold affectionste sud dntifuil, lovera of God sud of Iiis will.
Sncbl is tise di fferer ce betwveentise gond wiascs of tic wnnrld sud
ie gond wisisca of tie prescier. Tise world's gond mwisises are

like ita'Cîf, wvorldly tic)-look cisiefi> to tise ibody : tisey reaci not
beyomld carti, sud thse tisinga of eartis. Wiercas tise gond 3wisitss
of tlic preaciser areciiefly for your sonîs: be lonka, sud b>' bie
office is bnuind to Link, first to thsene :iing needful: bis desïires
fûtr your %velfare art guided by tic gospel, sud liko tisat, wonld
maise you up taliscaen. -Rev. A. W. Hare.

TIus crus.,ruLNEiss op r smoros.
Tbere is a certiligit neeand ciseerfulmeas of mmd,(1

wlicis is iii a umanue, peenliar to tie truil ' rel igions souli, tliat abovo
il] th1inga sets off oir pleaisures, sud imakes ail tise actions suid per-

cepiîons of buma-n ife sweet sud deligitfuil. Truce piet>' is tise
beat re rof nmelandmoly in ftieworld; uotiing comparable ta it
fo)r d fpe liugtsc nimseansd inactivit>', tisat rendors tise
ý0l of a man incsîslel of erjnyýin- eitiser itacîýof or anytiing else.
It flls tise souil witl p)erpetusij liglît sud vigouir, inifuseti a strauge
kind if l o ryuu sit f lisîmnur iuoiflUs. And tiiis it dots
nut on>'lv>' remngwtisom4e tingtigs at isinder Our uirtis, sud
miahe 1na laugisi is s utlnidî t of our festivities (suisl as are the
paniiga of au cvii osceceaudtiseli stormns of unmnortified pas-
s;ions), but even lyamore, pli3 ical efficiene>'. Tt ibath resu>' a

Igityp_4rt c _rctsu ita m n'sutursl tme.Tss

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT SCITOOL.
îLI Public are resp)ectfuilly informed'that this Inati-

-E tution, will lie re-opeued on the 6tb of January next,
under the superintendence of the suliscriber, whose ef-
forts for the iluprovemnent of bis pupils, lie trusts, wMi
ment sand secure general patronage.

For the English branches £1 0 0 Oper termaofllweeks.
do. with Book keeping 1 4 0 do.
Latin aud Greek - 1 10 0 do.
Algelima, Geomectry, &c. I 10 0 do.

Helirew, French, sud other modern languages, extra.
Each pupil will be charged 2s. Gd.per tersa for fuel,

repairs &c.
Occasional Lectures wil lie dellvered on subjeets con-

nected witb the studies pursued; aud a course of Lec-
tures will, lu dule timie, lie given on Chemistry, Mecha-i
nies, sud oth-r branches of Natural Philosopby.

Afew Jarders can be accommodated.
ROBERT HIIUSPETII, Principal.

Cobourg, De.261 1839. 26tf,

W ANTED. an Assistant (a mnember of the Ch urch
of England) qualified te teseli tbe usual branches

of an Engylish education. A persqa aequainted with
the National Sebool system would be preferred; who,
for the present, would be aatisfied witb a amaill salary.
Application to lie m4de at the UPRRa CANADA CENTUAIL
Scutoot,, Toronto.

November 25, 1839. 22-tf

MIDLAND DISTRICT SCIJOOL..
Tais Rrv. R. V. RoGEsas, Priincîlal. Mr. C. B. Tua-t

NEli, B. A., BALLIOL COLLEGE, ONroamm, Assistant.
rEssse.-For Day Sebolars, fixcd by tise Trustes.-

Tise quarter bavlng been entcred upon the whole
wI liec cbamged. For Boardera, £40 per annuni. A
liiîed numnbern ui' silIlie taken.

Itis therefo-re rcquIested that a quarter's notice be
given prev iousl>' to tbe remnoval of s pupit.

Each Boarder is to providle bis osan washing, bcd, sud
beddiug, sud silver dessert.spoon.

For ftsrtier partic Ulans appl>', if b>' tetter post paidý to
the Principal.

N. B.-The preemit tsimm, ill enmd n Tuesday, Decesa-
ber 241e, and ?thte next adil commence on Monda>', .anuary
6th, 1840.

Kingston, U. C., Decemben 11, 18 39. 2 5-tf

TIE JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT SCUQOL.

T1"UE Principal'of the above Institution respectfully
î nforma the public, that in cousequence i the in-

creasing numbcr of bis pupits, lie bas engaged as un Aca-
dem>' the large sud handsoine editice On "Court-bouse
Avenue," l3moekvilc, late>' kuown as the Commercial
Hlotel. Tise accommodations are of a most sup)enion de-
seniptinu; tic situation is air>' sud bealthy ; sud the
piayground is unsunpassed b>' an>' lu the country'. MI..
William Miller, late atudeut of Tninit>' College, Dublin,
bias liecu engaged as second uMaster. Tise ternis for
bearders are as follosas. Tiseological pupils, £50 per
annumii: other puipils £30 per annumas. Varions extra
charges, exclusive of sehool-books, fmoi £2 to £3 per
anun. Pupils are required to fumiish their lied mate-
niaissud tosacîs; sud te provide for tiseirwasbing. Thse
quarter consists of cheveu weeks. No deduction for ab-
sence except lu case of sickness. Ahl paymclrnte for
Board sud Tuitioin muat lie settled, quanteni>' iu advsuce.

Addiresa (post paid) the Rev. 1-1. Caswail, M. A.,
Brockville. 18-tf

THE HOME DISTRICT SCUGOL.
TE 115Istituion fliis now îin succetssful operation. An

sadditional nunîiiber of in-door pupils caui be con-
venientl>' receivcd and cenifom-tabl>' accommnodated.

TE.RM'S 0F TITITION, BOARDi, &C.
For pupils uniden 10 years of age, £32 peracademni-

cal year.
For pupils lu on above their 10th year, £36 pen do.
Carda of part icuilars mna>' lie id on application te, the

Principal, persoiat>', or b>' letter [post paid].

fr 1M. C. CROMBIE, Principal.
Torozcnto, 3may 2 4, 18 a9 5 0-tf.

CHINA, EARTIIENWARE AND GLASS.

RESubacribers have recently receivcd, direct fom

asaortmnent of China, EXrthenware sud Glass.
SIIUTER & PATERSON.

Toronto, Dec. 12, 1839. 25-13w

FOR SALE OR TO LET
I. TIE

T OW N SilIp 0 F S FY MOU R.
AFARm, beautifilly aituated on the west bank of the

Al iver Trent, cousisting of 245 Acres of Land,
70 acres of whicb are under cultivation-aits a new fnl-
losa of 7 acres jtist clcared sud resdy for a erop.

TaiEn um[J)Ih05CON5X5IT 0F

36 b1y 28feet, nith ga<d cellarsandâkitche-n beneoe9a.
A back kitchen lu the rear, a large wood-sbied, store
bouse sud boiliug bouse, and gond piggery snd pouttry
isousca. A CA-PITnwr.R. FRMD BÂa,N' juat erected, 60,
b>' 40 feet, Wltb stabling aud extensive accommodatiotn
for cattie beneath,

A beautifut hliving streani Of excell1ent waster ruas bc-
tween the Ilouse sud Barn, sud is well catcuhated for a
Distiller>'Tanner>', orotherworka nequirlng waterpower.

Tisar fromu being situated iu the centre of the
Township, sud Opposi-te ts the ouIy Ferry semass the
river for mnan>' miles, 18 admiral> calculated for n Store
on Taveru. Tise Post-Office is nosa kept thene, sud
would lie a g-reat advantage to a person keepiug a Store.
There isa gond Gniat sund Saw-Miil sithin a mile sud a
hai -itsepeis Aprio-nln Is urbs

REMOVAL.
OHAMRPIOIÇ, NROTIEUR8 & 00.

IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE, iMANUFACTUUIEZ
OF CUAMPION'S WAItRANTED AXES,

AND)
AGENTS FOR VAN NORMAN'S FOUNDRla

HJAVE removcd their business fiom 22 Yonge SU$'e
ILto 110 A Ring Street, sabere their friends

fiud n weil asserted Stock of Hlardware, Cutler>', &C.
siuitalile for this market.

Toronto, Decemnber, 1839.

0IWEN, MILLER & M-\ILLS, Coachi Builders, (fOl
~-London,) Ring Street, Cit>' of Toronto. AU COe

niages built to order warrantedl 12 nionths. 014 0$?'
riages taken lu exebiange.

N. B.-Seighs of even>' description built teonder-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

UPPER CANADA CHTUCLI 0F ENGLAND
DIOCESAN PRESS.S TSBRS te this institution are rcqueatedl to psy

s second Instaiment of Fivit PER CENT [or five
shillings per share] ou the amount of their respective
shbares, into the bauds of the uudersigued, on or befone
the tenth t day f Janutary next. WMen more convenient
the nenittauce ma>' be madc e t te Editor of " The
Chunch." Il. J. GRASETT,

Secretar>' sud Trcnuurer.
Toronto, Dec. 16, 18 39. 25-tf

Toronto, Sept. 12tis, 183.
8AMUIEL U 1

XKILfornthe present lie publisised at the Star 05f
VV Cobiourg, ever>' Saturds>'.

To Suliscnilers resîdeut la the inimediate nMiighb"
hood of the place of publication and te Pomoei
TE.s SHILLINîxGS per annumii. To Subsenibens rc1e
tiseir papers b>' mail, FIîrmuN sSmux.wo.G per nif>
postage iucluded. P'syment la, expeccted yearlys e0'

leat lf-yearly iun adr'ance. ho
No subacription receiv-ed for hem3 than six nOPU

non the paper diacouitinucd te au>' subseniber untUi~
ages are paid, unless at the option of the PublishOer
COMMITTXE 0F MANAGEMENT OF TUE 5 IPEOÀ&

CR~URCH 0FP ENGLAND DIOCESAN PRE55 rb
The Rigist Rev. the Lord Rishop of M enta

Right 11ev. thse Lord Bishiop of Toronto; The el
Tise Arcbdcscoa of Kingston ; Rev. G. MontilneR>Vs
A. Rcctoe of Thornhill; the Rev. A. N. ehi,
ton of Cobourg; Thse 1ev. R. D}. Cartwriht e. ý
Asst. Ministen a Kingston; the Rev. H
A8st. Minister of St. Jamess Ciurcli TorO»U> ;
to su>' of sabos communications referning toe INoe
ra i nteresta of titis paper nia>' be addrsd .,tot

SECRETARy and Treasuren the Rev. H.J.Gae
whom al communications relatiag te the Pres Oreto
addressed. 0'b

E»DTRnOf i" Thse Chunch" fosr thse tirse beingifo
11ev. A. N. Bethune, te whom ail communct01 o
insertion lu the paper (post paid) are to e drsa9
as sachl as renuttances of Subseniption.

1[I. D. cRATTBERTcN, PRYNTM-1

4 per

TUHE ;usciinsms respectfally snounce invng now Kottbond tise moat of tiseir FALL GOQDS, being by far *
largeat sud best asaortcd Stock tise>'oser umported, and whiby'
ing been purcisas-ed ou ver>' advsuitageons terms, tisey are einle
to offer tisen mucis baeowtisaý usual prices. Tise foliowlng Coin.

prises a part of tiseir Stock, sud Country> Merebauta woùId do Wè
to examine it isefore purcisa3ing elsesaisre:

Broad Clatis, ail colours sud pnicea;
Plain sud Fane>' Cassiinueres aud Buekukina;
Plain sud Plaid Pilotsand Besson Clothsansd Fluablnga;
Tweeds sud Gallasisiei's Clotlis;
Plain sud Twviliod Printa, Ginghams, sud Furaiture Clifl'~
Plain sud Prnted Moleukins sud Drilla;
Blankets, Flannels, Baizes, Serges, Carpets sn umga;
Gre>' sud Bleacied Cottonas;
Plain sud Tsailled Shirting Stripes sud Apron Chsecks;
Tunke>' Stripes, Denrys sud Drnggets;
A great variot>' 0f Tartans, Plaid Shisa, ud Hadkerchbiê;
Twvill Ssckimg sud Rusais Siseetiug;
Osuaburga, Causas, Browan Uoliand, D>osalas Dispeni *nt'

Unciaisacis ;
Brownan d Bueaised Table Clotho;
Lineus sud Lasaus;
Bas, Cape, asud Scotcis Bonnets;
Unsiem asd Gloss;
811k asud Cutton Umibrellas;

G temuaWaterproof ECloaka;
Lambal>' Wool Shirts sud Drasaers;
811k asud Cotton Bantdanias sud Barcelouas;
Black Baudamas sud Stocks;
A large assanrtmont of Smsill WVares, &c.
Wmriting sund Wnapping- paper;
3-4 sud 6-4 Plain suad Figured Mierines;
Pninted Saxonlos sud Robe D'Orleans and Muslihde Lai
Ssasal Dresses sud Fanc~y Esoig rsss
Plain sud Fignircd Gros de Naples sud Prsa;
Lutestming, Satin sud Gauze iIbism;
Gaure Haudikciiefs sud S arf nsd ArtijiilPloyeral
Black Lace sud Blonid Gauze Veils;
Buack sud Colored Si1k Velveta;
Boblinuetta, Quilliuga, Tattitiga, Thread Lace and giP
Tibet sud F'lled Sisasls sud Ilandikerebiofsi;
Suiperior Fera, lu Capes, Muffa, Boas, sud Operas;
White sud Colored Staya;
Boni, Jaconcit, and Muli nhu.Aa
Striped sud Checedeý do,
Mualiu Capes sud Collars. 'OS&ýICF0)

Toronto, 26t1s Sept., 1839. Or~

BRITIS 5AD»MRY WATUMOV %:O
Removedto WVeUlitmn lJeildings, King-St. 1'oroiltO'

ALEXANDER DIXON,
8AI)I)DEut AND HAUNES8 MAhtJFPACTUIBI,

ID ESPECTFULLY informa the Gentry' sud >UbhîC
-&VUpper Canada that he bas juat recivd [dr

from En gland] a vcny extensive sud Fashinnalile asI3
ment of

SADDLERy GOODS,
equal irt quatit>' to an>' in tise first Ibouses luin~~
wbich be isreaolved tosel at tbietewest CASH ipricee,'

Ladies' Saddles, imprrved pattern.
Ladlies' Fane>' Bridies of ever>' description.
Uuntiug Ssd(dies, inprovedl.

Sade-res ath Spriug Bars, Qzc
Silvenrnmounited Carna-ge, Tandem, Jockey, sud Ladies' 1~

in great vaniet>'.
Silven plste , --;assd Jspsumed Single sud Double I&e

Fumniituire, latest Pattemnus.
Horse sud Cannlage Bru,ises.

Needisams Suret le, Brassansd Tapanned Spura.
Iorse, Clothiog and 1Blank1ets, of' tise irat qualit>'.

Bnreaking Bnidles, Cavasous, &c. &c &c.
IN. B1.-Every description of' single sud double'hre'

manufacturcd with Englisb Leather, constantl>'orsoe
wYitb even>' other article in the Trade.

Toronto, August 29, 1839.

CUTLERY, M-\ILITARY & FANCY ST0Re'
Xau. 1?0, Kit.- sriîxx, TROs-omo. t

emaeou Cstom1ens, for tie i4rl ien4%; nent h vs
ueevdsnehs commeucememtinlutuis Ct, d reapectfl lc

ferma thinu, tiat hh as, ecivedt direct fronu ngse,
ted Stock of articles lns tise abuse lhue, partlI conalistimgf of.

Inf'anitte sud Casaln>' Reguistion Swords; comme5caal
Sivords; Frog & Si ing fBoita; Staff officors' Beltu;- Sabre D'hf
Cavair>' sud linfsutny Shellsansd Scales; ist qualit>' lufant'>IV
Navy Regulation Buttons; Nas>' Lace; Goid sud Silsor al
rius qasalities sud. patterns, Ligist Infant'>' sud BattalionS sheg
Gold and Silver Savord Runts; reai Silver Epacs;GO aa
Plateil do. ; Gold sud Silser Cord; Gold sud Silver CspT30;
Cap Mountinga; Brasa, Steel, sud Germnan Silvor NMilitarY >' d
Ivor>', Buci, sud Buiffialo Uaiudle Rulivesansd Forks; betqu"
Razora; Peukuives; Scissora; Ladies' sud Geuitlemem,''ss' ,
Cases, aand Wos-k Boxes; siti almnoat evor>' uthe ril L h
abuse lino tao numerous te mention, whiili ie Ôffers on s r5
aibue tomnis as su>' otisr Iouse lun Upper Canada.

N. BR.-Tl- --- !-ibcia 'gsi- bis ef
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